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The Nonlinear Effects Study in NMR: Radiation Damping 




In modern solution NMR, a lot of similar experimental phenomena arise from 
radiation damping and intermolecular multiple quantum coherences (iMQCs), but 
radiation damping come from the feedback effect of spin magnetizations, and iMQCs 
come from the distant dipolar interactions. Both of them produce the multiple echo 
phenomena in spin echo experiments, and they all lead to some harmonic peaks in 2D 
experiments. The works of this thesis are summarized as follows: 
1. The theory of radiation damping and iMQCs had been introduced, the history 
and progress of them had been reviewed, and also iMQCs effect had been described 
through quantum and classic dipolar theory. Because a lot of similar experimental 
phenomena arise from them, we describe radiation damping and iMQCs by their 
physical model and line-shape theory to differentiate them and prepare for our next 
work. 
2. The strength of static magnetic field and the sensitivity of probe increase with 
the technique development of modern NMR spectrometer. Radiation damping effect 
thus can no longer be neglected in solution NMR experiments with abundant spins. 
The cooperative effects of radiation damping and distant dipolar field (DDF) generate 
spin turbulence, which makes the evolution of magnetization unpredictable by 
traditional NMR theory and causes the uncertainty of acquired signals. The chaos 
phenomena can be described by introducing a radiation damping term into the Bloch 
equations. We used two kinds of feedback control method to suppress the chaotic 
process. Numerical simulation indicates their feasibility and efficiency. 
3. It is found experimentally that there exist some harmonic peaks in 
one-dimensional NMR spectra of solution samples with two dominant solvents. 














between two radiation damping fields induced by the dominant solvents. Using a 
homo-nuclear decoupling pulse as a radiation damping field, a novel detection 
approach is proposed to investigate these harmonic peaks without interferences 
caused by the nonlinear amplification of the receiver. The results give a new insight 
into the radiation damping effects in samples with solvent mixtures (e.g. natural 
products) at high fields. 
4. It is found experimentally that the solvent signal of a solution sample can be 
greatly suppressed by the radiation damping field induced by solvent. Compared to 
conventional solvent suppression methods like pre-saturation, jump and return, 
WATERGATE, and DPFGSE, this scheme can not only suppress the strong solvent 
signal, but also reduce the influence of related manipulation on spectral lines close to 
solvent signal to as minimal as possible. It may find applications in solution systems 
with concentrated solvent like biological metabolites system. 
5. In modern solution NMR, the spectral resolution is closely related to the 
spatial homogeneity and temporal stability of the magnetic field. The spectral 
linewidths are usually proportional to the overall field homogeneity and stability 
experienced by the sample. Recently, many high-resolution NMR methods have been 
developed, but few of them are applicable in inhomogeneous and unstable fields. Here, 
a high-resolution three-pulse method based on intermolecular zero-quantum 
coherences (iZQCs) was proposed. This method is insensitive to field inhomogeneity 
and unstability, so the spectral information such as chemical shift can be retained in 
the resulting spectra. Compared to the CPMG-HOMOGENIZED method, this method 
can give almost pure iZQC signals. 
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第一章  绪论 
 
1.1 核磁共振 




















早在 1954 年 Bloembergen[14]就对与浓溶液有关的辐射阻尼效应进行了深



















根据 NMR 的经典理论，磁化矢量M 在外磁场作用下的运动由 Bloch 方程







00 −−−= ωω ,                                (1.1) 
式中假定了初始时刻 0MM xy = ， 0M 为平衡态磁化强度， 00 )1( Bσγω −= 为核自




于高极化核自旋体系，其 NMR 信号常常不遵循 Bloch 方程，如普通 5mm 样
品管中的 ODOH 22 %20%80 + 溶液。实验表明，只有当探头失谐时，其 FID
信号才满足 Bloch 方程，否则，该信号波形与 Bloch 方程预言的信号完全不
同，如图 1.1 所示。在调谐良好的条件下， 0180 射频脉冲作用使得 FID 信号
首先是增长的，而后达到与 090 射频脉冲产生的信号大小基本一致，接着再衰
减，但其衰减包络并不满足 Bloch 方程，产生这种现象的原因正是由于辐射






d /sin)( θγθ −== ,                                    (1.2) 
式中 rdB 为辐射阻尼场， rdT 为辐射阻尼特征时间，可表示为： 
1
0 02( )rdT QMμ γη
−==                                          (1.3) 


































Bloch 圆球内的一条路径，在 xy 平面上的磁矩是以 2T 为时间常数按指数规律
衰减。辐射阻尼路径与射频脉冲作用的路径相似，两者的磁化矢量都是在
Bloch 球面上的一条路径。与射频脉冲作用路径不同的是，辐射阻尼作用是一
图 1.1  2 280%H O +20%D O溶液样品在不同调谐状态下的 FID 信号。





















在常规的 NMR 谱学中，NMR 信号的线型是(1.1)式的 Fourier 变换的实
部，为典型的 Lorentz 线型。在辐射阻尼作用的条件下，应将辐射阻尼效应包
含在 Bloch 方程内，此时 Bloch 方程应改进为： 
0 2 0( ) / / ( )x rf y x x z rd
dM M M T M M M T
dt
ω ω= − − − ，                   
0 1 2 0( ) / / ( )
y
rf x z y y z rd
dM
M M M T M M M T
dt
ω ω ω= − − + − − ，        (1.5) 
2 2
1 0 1 0( ) / ( ) / ( )z y z x y rd
dM M M M T M M M T
dt
ω= − − − + + .                
在这组方程里，已默认了 NMR 实验中的一些常规设定，如静磁场 0B 取
z 方向，交变场 1B 取 x方向。(1.5)式中 11 Bγω = 为 Rabi 频率， rfω 为射频场频
率， 00 )1( Bσγω −= 为核的共振频率， 1T 为核的纵向驰豫时间， 2T 为核的横向
















驰豫时间， 0M 为平衡态磁矩。设初始条件为 00 cosθMM z = ， 00 sinθMM y = ，
0=xM ，且弛豫不计，则可得其横向复信号的解为： 
)exp()]}2/ln[tan(/{sec)( 000 tiTthMts rd ωθ −+−= .                     (1.6) 
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.                 (1.7b) 







分析带来困难，因此 NMR 工作者总是试图消除辐射阻尼效应的影响。 
辐射阻尼效应的强度是由辐射阻尼时间常数 rdT 来表征的， rdT 越短，说明
辐射阻尼效应越强。根据(1.3)式 rdT 的定义，可通过减少样品量以减少填充因
子η或通过使探头失谐来降低Q 值或通过降低样品浓度以降低 0M 来减少辐
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